Abstract A batch type acetifi er based on the principal fi of acetic acid fermentation was designed and tested for production of wine-vinegar from the pineapple peel waste. The pineapple peels along with starter solution was fed to the inner SS perforated peel-solid separator tank 130 mm dia having perforations of 50 mm size. The concentric perforated peel-solid separator circular tank was fitted inside fi the collecting tank having 255 mm dia. The pineapple peels and starter solution in perforated peel-solid separator tank was agitated and atomized by tubing agitator 200 mm long having 1 mm dia. hole to spray fermented solution at 20 rpm. The agitator was connected with stirring pump. Lift pump was fi tted at the bottom of the collecting tank to lift fi and supply fermented solution to agitator. The capacity of the batch type Acetifi er based on present working design fi was 3.5 liters of wine-vinegar per day for 8 hours for a quality end product at 2% acidity.
The truly large-scale aseptic fermentation vessel was firstly fi developed for the production of acetone by a deep liquid fermentation using Clostridium acetobutylicum with contaminations a serious problem, during large-scale production stage 1 . The first large-scale aerobic fermentors were fi used in central Europe in the 1930s for the production of compressed yeast 2 . The fermenter consisted of a large cylindrical tank with air introduction at the base. In later modifications, mechanical impellors were used to increase fi the rate of mixing the air bubbles. As early as 1932, in a patented system aeration tubes were provided, using water and steam for cleaning and sterilization 3 . Prior to 1940, the other important fermentation products produced, besides bakers yeast, were ethanol, glycerol, acetic acid, citric acid, other organic acids, enzymes and sorbose 4 . The decision to use submerged culture techniques for penicillin production where aseptic conditions, good aeration and agitation were essential, was very important factor in forcing the design and development of acetifi ers. Initial agitators were studfi ied in baffl ed stirred tanks to identify variables fl 5 . Here the geometry of the stirred vessels has been used in the design of conventional fermenters. Initially, the most important design feature of an Acetator was its self-priming aerator 6 . The most common technology in the actual vinegar industry till date is based on the submerged acetification fi 7 wherein a stirred medium containing 8-12 percent alcohol (hard, cider, wine fermented malt mash or spirits) was inoculated with Acetobacter and held at 24 to 29 r o C with controlled aeration by means of fi nely divided air. Very little research fi on acetic acid bacteria has been done by the wine industry world-wide 8 . Pineapple wastes obtained during processing are broadly in form of mill juice, core, peels, stem and crown 9 . The wastes contained 7.8% solids and 89%
volatile solids with 35% of total carbohydrates 10 . Theoretically in vinegar production, 1 g of alcohol yielded 1.3 g of acetic acid in practice, but the yield was 15-20% lower because alcohol, acetaldehyde and acetic acid tend to volatilize. The theoretical amount of air required to produce 1 L vinegar containing 6% acetic acid was about 120 L 11 . Theoretical conversion was also reported 12 as 1g glucose to 0.51 g ethyl alcohol to 0.67 g of acetic acid. Secondary factors such as starter culture, fermenter design and working condition affected the yield and acetification fi rates 13, 14 .
In view of the importance of the production of winevinegar from the pineapple peel waste, a batch type small capacity acetifi er based on submerged acetifi fi cation was defi signed and developed. The acetifi cation based on operation fi was tested and evaluated in a designed Acetifi er developed fi at CIAE, Bhopal.
Materials and Methods
This acetifi er has been developed at CIAE, Bhopal. The fi main components of acetifi er are mild steel stand, stainfi less steel parts like collecting tank, perforated solid separator (peel) tank, tubing agitator with stirring pump, and lift pump. The schematic diagram (overview) for the acetifi er to be developed is shown (Fig. 1) gives smooth surfaces, is non-toxic, non-corrosive and eases to examine the interior of the vessel.
Base stand: Base stand of acetifi er was made from fi 30 mm × 30 mm × 4 mm mild steel (containing 0.15-0.30% carbon) channels. Length and width of the main frame was square shaped having sides 600 mm each. The height of the frame was kept 230 mm for proper functioning of the acetifier. The main frame was covered with 2 mm thick fi mild steel sheet to act as a base for the acetifier. These fi dimensions matched with the required diameter of the stainless steel (containing 2.0% carbon) outer body of the acetifi er, a place for pump and vertical mild steel square fi section for supporting drive motor and aseptic stainless steel pipeline.
II. Operating volume
Designed for 5 kg of pineapple peel per batch. (as per availability of peel wastes during processing pineapples). A jaggery solution of 15% TSS fi nally adjusted to 21% was used (28L) for ethanol production. The impellor functioned to:
Volume of inner perforated tank
a. diminish the size of air bubbles to give a bigger interfacial area for oxygen transfer and to decrease the diffusion path and b. maintain a uniform environment throughout the vessel contents.
Impellor diameter:
Using the formula 16 it was calculated as under:
Impellor diameter = diameter of outer tank × 0.33 Impellor diameter = 12 cm. Impellor diameter (6) Length of Impellor Shaft: Ideally the length of impellor shaft should be 1/3 to 1/2 of the outer vessel diameter above the base of the vessel 17 .
Diameter of outer tank = 35 cm Thus length of impeller shaft = 50 -(1/3 × 35) (7) = 38 cm Baffl e width: Baffle width and diameter of the outer tank fl ratio should be between 0.08 to 0.1 18 . Baffl e width = X fl Diameter of outer tank = 35 cm Therefore, baffle width was calculated the equation fl given below 18 . Baffl e width as calculated (Equation 8) was 3.50 cm. Four fl baffles are normally incorporated into agitated vessels of all fl sizes to prevent a vortex and to improve aeration efficien-fi cy 18 . They are metal strips roughly one tenth of the vessels diameter and allocated radically to the wall.
IV. The aeration system
Air Sparger: In the acetifi er, a perforated SS pipe of 30 cm fi length was fi tted horizontally below the lid of the SS outer fi tank. It was recommended 19 d that in sparger, holes should be at Baffle width X Diameter of outer k
least 6 mm in diameter as smaller holes have the tendency to block and this also minimizes pressure drop. As per the recommendation, diameter each hole on sparger was 6 mm with an appropriate distance adjusted between them (20 numbers total holes) for proper sparging from them during operation.
Stirrer glands and bearings:
The satisfactory sealing of the stirrer shaft assembly has been one of the most diffi cult problems to overcome for long period. The most fi common stirrer shaft used entered the vessel from the top 20 . Bush bearing seal as it is commonly used was used in the acetifier. fi
Power Requirement: Pump Power W (watt) was the energy supplied by the pump per unit of weight passing through the system. To determine this power, supplied to the system (P s ) W was multiplied by the weight fl ow rate (m. g). fl
The mass fl ow rate (m) may be expressed as volume fl fl ow fl rate by: m = Q ρ (10)
By substituting mass flow rate (m) in equation 10 fl
By applying Bernoulli's equation
The power (P r ) required by the pump, is greater then that supplied to the fl uid system (P fl s ) due to the ineffi ciency of fi the device. This can be expressed as: Cultures used: Saccharomyces cerevisiae NRRL 11857 and Acetobacter rancens NCIM 2317 were obtained from 7 Culture Collections of NRRL Peoria, USA and NCIM, NCL Pune respectively. The cultures were subcultured regularly on Potato dextrose agar regularly. Process for pineapple peel vinegar preparation: The method described earlier 21 was used for vinegar (as below given). To a diluted (known dilution) 5 ml sample was was added 2 drops of phenolphthalein indicator and titrated against NaOH (0.1N). Colour change from light brown to faint pink that persisted for 30 secs was taken, as the endpoint titre of titration and titrable acidity was calculated 22 .
Alcohol: Rapid method of alcohol percentage was determined by using spectrophotometric method of estimation 23 . Reducing sugar (RS) was estimated by Lane and Eynon titration method 22 . Total (Invert) sugars 22 by Lane and Eynon titration method was followed after inversion of reducing sugar sample that was used for titration. Percent T.S.S 22 S S : For measuring the T.S.S. (°Brix) of the sample, a hand refractometer (of various ranges: 0-50 (ii) 28-62 (iii) 58-92.) was used. Sample was dropped on the prism and closed slowly. It was directed towards the light and observed through an eyepiece. While observing through an eyepiece, the scale-calibrated screw was rotated so that boundary line separating the light and the dark areas of the image was aligned. Yield of acetification fi 7 : This was calculated as the change in acid during fermentation expressed as a percentage of the original alcohol content of the vinegar stock.
Operation procedure for vinegar preparation in acetifier: fi
In the start-up cycle the reactor was fi lled-up of with raw fi material (peel wastes in jaggery-solution) (21%TSS), starter yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae NRRL 11857) as inoculum @ 0.3% (v/v) (containing 10 6 cfu/ml). When an initial scum appeared due to alcoholic fermentation the scum on surface of solution was removed. In successive stages final working volume was fi fi lled with fresh wine (as fi obtained in the start up process). The start of the acetifica-fi tion was carried out by inoculation with vinegar inoculum (Acetobacter rancens ( ( NCIM 2317) (@ 0.2% v/v) (containing 3 × 10 5 cfu/ml).
Results and Discussion

Design of the Acetifi er:
The main components of acetifier fi were fi tted as detailed in Table 1 . fi
Operation of acetifier: fi
During operation in the first stage fi of a start-up cycle, the reactor contained an initial proportion of wine (after 1 d) of fermentation and vinegar inoculum was added. Ethanol of 20-25 g/l formed in 8-10 h initially. This initial alcohol produced (in the fabricated acetifi er along with added pineapple wine) reached as high as fi 180.1 g/l (18%) if recycling without harvesting acetic acid was allowed. The ethanol concentration increased to 180-190 g/l in 15 d when it was distilled to give a pineapple fl avoured edible wine. fl
The initial acidity of 8-9 g/l as a consequence the acetic acid fermentation reached to 17.8 g/l (Fig 2) on 3 rd d, which d did not increase beyond 19 g/l in 9 d. The yield expressed was in the order of 9.42%. This increased to 9.80% on 9 th day after recycling on 4 th day. Studies on batch scale (fl asks) have shown acid levels of 3.24% starting with fl 2.3% alcohol in the fermented solution 24 . The refilling fi of alcohol formed (with half to one third diluted concentration) was fed to the vessel for working the acetifier. fi The starting of a new cycle began with the discharge of 50% of the total volume (14 l of wine vinegar with acidity 14-15 g/l as obtained) and the subsequent fi lling with the fi same volume of fresh wine (on 4 th day of cycle). Thus, the substrate and product concentrations were settled again, with adequate initial values for the starting of a new cycle. This helped to increase the acid levels. However the intermittent conditions did not give a uniform oxygen (not calculated) distribution in the system so that it could help in increasing the acid level even higher. This can be explained by the fact that at low GK (Ger. Gesammte Konzentration) yields with longer interruptions in air supply, there was less damage to the acetification process fi 25 and that the degree of damage increased with increasing acidity. An aeration system that is to be provided in the system (a continuous slow operation of the system with agitation and recycling) may thus allow better acidity yields in the process.
The pipe diameter fi xed in the monobloc pump was getfi ting clogged and needed change/modification to work in fi continuous operation with refilling and in slow mode. The fi modifications are in progress. Therefore, in next phase of fi modification the pumping system for aeration of acetifi fi er, fi will be taken up. This will help the acetifier to be operfi able in continuous slow mode (for uniform aeration in the acetous fermentation). It will then again be tested with the added inoculum levels and operation level as defi ned.
fi Vinegar production in a fabricated 'Vinegar Acetator' (Acetifi er) [using Acetobacter rancens NCIM 2317 as the inoculant culture]. The titrable acidity of vinegar increased from 1.5 to approximately 2%, when observed from 1 to 9 d. The reason for low acidity was probably due to the fact that acetic acid bacteria are aerobic organisms (i.e. requiring oxygen to survive). The vinifi cation process was a usually fi a fairly anaerobic process and in the past this, together with the SO 2 levels in wine, was considered suffi cient reason fi to prevent the growth of acetic acid bacteria in wine 8 . The waste peels contained 7.8% of total sugars. The initial% TSS of raw material for vinegar was adjusted to 21% and on fi rst day (after inoculation with fi S. cerevisiae) it decreased to 15%. It reached 7% after 9 d of the whole fermentation process. The pH of vinegar (4.5 on fi rst day) decreased to 3.5 fi by 9 days. Percent reducing sugars of vinegar ranged from 2.54 to 2.60 and total sugars ranged from 3.18 to 3.19 from day 1 to day 4 as checked ( Fig. 2) . However the flavour of fl the vinegar was appealing and of good quality 26 . Nutrients added in fermentation solution were necessary to establish the culture but it is reported that they have no effect on the rate of acidifi cation fi 27 . Also even if the pH reached in fi nal fi vinegar was lower the percentage of acetic acid un-dissociated is still higher 28 . Further an initial alcohol level up to 6-7% will then increase acidity levels in vinegar preparation/ fermentation process.
The system under modifi cation as above stated, will fi then be operated based on designed parameters with slow aeration and agitation in a continuius operation to allow for increase in acetifi cation yields. fi
Conclusion
In view of the importance to value addition of wastes, a batch type acetifi er was designed and developed for producfi tion of wine-vinegar from the pineapple peel wastes. It was based on the principal of facultative anaerobic fermentation followed by aerobic fermentation. The testing of acetifier fi was done to produce vinegar from pineapple peel wastes and a 2% acidity level was achieved in 9 d. This acetifi er was tested, however modifi fi cations are in progress. The fi capacity of the batch type acetifi er was 3.5 L of wine-vinfi egar per day (in 8 h of operation with intermittent mixing/ agitation) for an end product of 2% acidity. According to standards vinegar it should have a minimum of 3% acidity. We expect the dispersion of air to all parts in the modifi ed fi system to improve the acid production by Acetobacter in r next phase of modification based on results so obtained. The fi influence of the time employed for the start-up step affectfl ing the overall process is very signifi cant and good deterfi mination of control start-up step determined the consequent productivity 29 . So, improving the rate of this initial process -and thus decreasing the time of the non-productive stage, needs an exhaustive knowledge of the key factors that affect the viability of bacteria during the start-up are also needed.
